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Event Along ' Susquehanna Items el
Interest In and Around the Borough

Picket! up by the lutelll- -

Tbe cihc of the man charged by Mr. J.
C. Stoncr with stealing milk from bis but
tery near town, on Monday night, and
which was heard by 'Suuiie Grier laht
evening, the accused clearly piovcd h:s
ianocence.

'Squire Gricr alw bad before him jec-terd- ay

afternoon the thrco men arrested
on suspicion el Having hioiuu postage
stamps, and one of whom bad sold about
a hundred to persons in this place.
Charles B. Barrett, postoffice inspector at
Philadelphia, was present and examined
the accused. Two oftbein were discharg-
ed as no evidence could be brought aaiust
them, but tbo thiid, a young man named
William Anderson, was committed to the
county prison to await a further hearing
as soon as the case cau nceive iuvestiga
tion from the proper authorities.

"Big A 1" is again in town, lie says
his abhence was caused by a dislike to
trouble the Vquircs, and rteciarts that the
fight which occurred on Fifth street about
two months ago, and for which a warrant
bad been issued fur his arrest, was not
caused by him. Ho was attacked, and
only defended himself.

There were more druuk and lioietc rous
meu and boys in town last night than it

nsual on disagreeable nights.
ISurotic Uriels.

Mrs. Chatles Loiing died at her late
residence at Cinques, jestcrday at 5
o'clock a. m., aged :J9 ycais. Jibe will be
buried in Mt. Bethel ceinolcry, Columbia,

alt cruoon, the fuueial services
beieg held in St. Paul's P. E. church at 1

o'clock p. m.
A tree fell across the P. It H. tc!eg-ap- h

wires at Marietta, last eveuing, and in
tcrrupted commuuicatiou for a while.
Workmen soon reopened it by lepaiiiug
the damage done to the wires.

Little I.ocalH.
Tho pay car of the Heading & Columbia

railroad will pay olT employes heio on
Friday. Mr. John Vaughen, a former
Columbian, but now of Baltimoic, is the
guest of Mr. Lewis W. May, on Walnut
street. If i. Henry's minstrels will appear
in the opera house ou the evening of May 22
A good house awaits them. The Citizens
band contemplate holding a picnic in
Heisc's woods next mouth. Another
cake walk will be held in tbo armory on
Thursday evening by the colored people.
A Marietta lady lost a pair of tottoise-she!- !

eyeglasses, haviug a line gold chain
attached, jcstciday.

Some writers in the Columbia llerold
assail the Columbia correspondents of the
Lancaster dailies lor presumptuous igno
ranee in their opiuious about market reg-
ulations. But as their articles indulge
only in calling names the publication of a
rejoiner in kind furnished by the parties
attacked is unnecessary. Ens. Inthuj-ci;n('i:k- .J

Tlio Suldlurit Hcuuton
Lasi evening the dilTeicut committees

appointed to make airaugements for the
reunion of the 122.1 regiments held a
nieetiug and arranged every thing for the
a Hair to morrow. Tho exoieises will be
held in the opjr.i hous-- , begiuuiug at 2
o'clock in tbo afternoon, and will cousiit
of addresses, music, &c, all open to the
public. It is expected that over 01) mem-
bers of the regiment will be here. Tlio
orators will be K Allen Lovoll and J.
Davis Duilield. Judge Fell, or Philadel-
phia, who was a member of tbo regiment,
is expected to be hero. In the evening
tlio banquet will be given in Mionucrchor
hall. It is the desire of the veteians that
citizens of the town decorate their houses
and fling their flags to the breeze in honor
of the occasion.

Tlio A. M. 1!.. Church.
In the African Methodist Episcopal

church eonfereuco iu Philadelphia, tLo
sessions of which have just ended, the
committee on judicial y reported that they
found llov. B. '. Martin, of the
Oxford circuit, guilty of tbo charge
of immoral conduct, and recom-
mended his suspension (or three
months, and the Hev II. J. Long guilty
of disobedience of the bishop's orders, and
suggested that ho be reprimanded before
the conference. Tho report aud recom-
mendation were agreed to. In the list of
appointments for tbo coming year are the
following of local interest : Mount Joy, J.
L. Hamilton ; Oxford, Henry T. Johnson ;

Wrightsville, Bcnj. Dark ; Columbia,
Walter Thompson ; Lancaster, Wm. 11.

Norris.

Touchera' l'iculc.
Preparations arebciug made by County

Superintendent, T. M. Ballictt, and teach,
ers of Carbou county to have a social
gathering el the teachers of the state ou
July 1, at G!eu Onoke, the
famous summer resort near Mauch Chunk.
Tho state teachers' association will meet
at Williamspoit on July 10, 11 aud 12.
Members of the association can go directly
from Williamspoit to Mauch Chunk. It
is believed that a largo number et the
teachers will bn present. Tho beautiful
and picturesque scenery around Mauch
Chunk makes the place a very appropriate
one for such a gathering.

l'ulice Caret.
The mayor ha'l live druuken and dis-

orderly porsous before him this morning.
Three of thorn were discharged on pay-
ment of costs and two were -- sent to jail
for live days each. Last evening Samuel
McClaiu went to the poorhouse lor a night's
lodgiug. He was sot upon on the poor-hou- se

grounds by three drunken roughs,
who amused thomsoives by beating bim.
Tuey were ancstod and taken bofero
Alderman Fordney this morning. They
gave their names as Wni. Fulvey, John
Wilson aud James Murray, they were
committed for oO, 20 and 13 days respect-
ively, iu the order named.

Wnero Xo Find Hlui.
Two or tbrco people, who profess to feel

aggrieved at the nai ration of local ovents
iu these columns, have been anxiously aud
profanely inquiiing around town " who
wrote it." For the benefit of the benighted
it is stated that the Intelligencer edito-
rial, roporterial, composing, job, business
and press rooms are still at No. ti South
Queen street. The lighting editor is always
" in," for instruction, for reproof and for
all purposes which call him into requisi-
tion.

Gone to West Chester.
Prisonkeepcr Burkholder loft this after-

noon for West Chester, where Judge
Futhey will this evening hear his applica-
tion to have John Frankford remanded to
the Laucastor jail to servo out his tcim.
The prison keeper is accompanied by II.
II. Honsel, of the Intelligencer, sum-
moned to prove that the one eyed man at
West Chester is thosamo individual as the
two eyed man who was couvisted and sen-
tenced iu tbcto courts.

Injured iu m Seiver.
This n orniug Mr. Franklin, who was

working iu a trench lor a now sewer, on
North Wat3r street, above Chestnut, was
sfiveroly iujured by the caving in of the
bauk. Ho was picked up and taken into
a house near by. Dr. Yeagley was sent
for and upon examination found that the
man had a rib broken and was otherwjse
badly bruised. Ha was taken to his homo
on North street.

New Gaps.
The employes of the Pennsylvania

railroad at the depat have donned their
new summer caps of white canvas, and
look well.

A MISSING BABBEB,

lie Leaves Home and UuMness While Pre
paring for His Wedding

The Philadelphia Record of to-da- y has
the following account of a young man,
late of this city and well known here :

"Tho friends of J.G. Hoeltzel, abarberon
Sixteenth Btreet, two doors below Market,- -

are alarmed at his mysterious disappear-
ance. Ho has not been at his place of
business since Friday, and the last seen of
him was on that evening, when he visited
the Arch Street theatre in company with
his cousin, a young lady living at Twenty
fourth aud Brown streets. On bidding
her good night be said he was going
straight home Ho did not do so, how-
ever, nor did he send any word to his
mother or to the men employed in his
shop.

" Mr. Hoeltzel has been a sober and in-

dustrious man and was regular in his
habits. Though young, he bad a good
custom and was making money. He al
ways carried large sums of money on bis
person, and it is feared that ho has been
waylaid on that account, as be had $200
with him on Friday. Hoeltzel was engaged
to be married to a young lady in Lancas-
ter, Pa., aud was making alterations at
house in anticipation of his wedding in
Juno. The young lady has been commun-
icated with. She 'knows nothing of her
lover's whereabouts, nor nan she assign
any reason for his singular behavior. There
was no trouble between them, nor has he
shown a lack of affection.

" Hoeltzel's relatives were puzzled yes-
terday over the announcement that he had
been seen on Saturday morning going to
New York by a Bound Brook train. The
police in this city aud Now York have
been informed of the disappearance. The
missing mau is slightly over five feet high,
with liitht hair, cut close, and a light mus-
tache."
While in Lancaster Hoi ltzol worked with

Joel L. Haiues, with whom he learned his
trade. Ho 'wont to Philadelphia four or
live years ago. Ho was a quiet, .steady
and pleasant spoken young man and his
friends hero are as much at a loss to ac-

count, for his mysterious disappearance as
his Philadelphia acquaintances.

lloil carrier Strike.
A number of colored hod carriers iu the

city stitick for higher wages yesterday and
to-da- they aio walking idly around the
streets. Heretofore they have been

$1.7.1 per day but they are not sat-
isfied with that and want $2. Tho strike
caused a great deal of inconvenience to
several bsicklayiug firms. At the new
Majnucrchor hall on Priuco street a large
number of men wore at work and they
slopped short yesterday. Mr. Blumer-stoc- k

who has the work in charge at once
had a largo derrick erected and is now
elevating the bricks with horse power,
lie can do the work much cheaper than
with men and with more satisfaction to
himselt.

. Crowner'aLan.
Iu the beginning of last year a protest

against the payment of a deputy coroner's
hill was sent, by mistake, to the county
auditors. Coroner ShitTer desires it known
that hei carter all protests agaiust the pay-
ment of bill::, (if pcrsous deem an inquest
illegal,) should be sent to the county
commissioners or to the coroner within
forty-eig- ht hours of the holding of
the inquest, that they may be properly ex-

amined. Tho coroner desires notice to be
given to himself or his nearest deputj of
my violent deaths, that they may be
pioperly investigated as soon after death
as possible.

A Alt. rftiy Mystery.
The coroner, district attorney and Dr.

Fiti-.patric- left Lancaster for Mt. Joy
this afternoon to investigate the circum-stance- s

attending the sudden death
anil burial of a womau in that borough
who is said to have been tbe'viotim of mal-

practice. Tho woman was the wife of An-die- w

Rode.a poor but respectable mau aud
it is said she was in her confinement and
was attended by a German doctor, through
whoso alleged malpractice she lost her life.
She was somewhat over 30 years of age
and the mother of four or five children.

The Children's Home.
At a meeting of the manager of the

Homo for Friendless Children held
in the office of Major Charles
M. Howell, yesterday afternoon,
the following named lady managers and
trustees whoso terms had expired were
unanimously :

Lady Managers. Mrs. Sarah M.
Krampb, Mrs. E. K. Mcssersmitb, Mrs. J.
L. Griffiths, Mis. Marie Heinitsh, Mrs.
G co. M. Kline, Miss Alice Nevin.

Tiustees James Black, esq., Geo. K.
Iteed, Conrad Gast, Geo. L. Boyle.

Sale et Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, in Mecbanicsburg,
at tbo public house of John H. Beck, for
Jacob S. Foltz, 19 head of Western horses,
at an avorage price of $184.40 per head.

Knight of fythlas Fair.
At the fair last evening the attendance

was good, considering the weather. Miss
Auuie Efliuger drew the musical clock. A
sot of chamber furniture is to be chanced
off.

Sale et Mocks.
J. B. Long, real estate agent, Bold to

day at private sale. $5,400 Stevens house
bonds at par, and $200 City G's, duo 1885,
at 1001 .

t.aucABter'n Oldest Hafcery.
Miy. .1. timers bakery, Nos. IfiO and 1G3

North tiiucii street, is tlio oldest and best
confectionery, cake battery and ice

cream cstulilKliuieni in town, anil this spring
is better prepmed than ever to please itH

pali oils willi sweetmeats and their lamous
ice cream 1'arties and families supplied with
ice creams and other letrcslunents at short
notice. Families anil others furnished with
ice daily. It

Uecorat'nc the Graves of Our Bead.
When our loved ones have passed away like

the tallest anil bweetcst of Mowers the last
liilmte et respect we can give is to make
beautiliil the hallowed spot whore rests all
that is mortal of them. To this end the best
creative talent and decorative skill have been
directed and nowhere else are seen such splen-
did evidences et man's heart beinj? in his ac-

tions as there. The saunterer in the peaceinl
cities et the dead notes with eager eye the
emblematic designs et monumental skill. The
broken column typical et youthful career
suddenly snapped short by death's rude Hand,
the pondcious tomb indicative et solidity el
character, the light shaft pointing heaven-wai- d

to tlio regions et eternal day, the simple
mai ble slab, poverty's well-mea- nt offerlng.and
the tiny stones nnrking where the little in-
nocents slumber. The broken, carved wreaths
remind usot those wreaths et aflcctlon widen
bind on earth and the llowers, et the peren-
nial flowers of the beautiful paradise. It Is,
therefore, a question of no ordinary Interest
where suitable adornments for couietcrics are
to be had : and It is a pleasure to say that
Lewis Haldy has uevotcd the best years of his
Iilu to this very purpose. Since 18W his etlorts
have Riven to our people unlimited satisfac-
tion, and lie has now an unrivaled assortment
el marble and granite monuin nls, head-
stones, tombs, etc., in his mammoth
place, No. 151 North Queen streeL It

m

Amusements.
Dutch "Pinafore." Saturday tills novelty in

open will be presented In Fulton opera
house, it is a funny burlesque, of which the
following is a sample, sodr by Sir Joseph .

" Krttg line not t'r explanation.
ei zulrid i wann mir sawgen

l):is s kanu ken dil'reuce macho
Kbdu gelt hushtodcr net,

Ksi kennt micli net bessor pleasa'
Wann lcr Oawdy rolllyona net."

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOKE FOB HALE OLDC1UAR Cigar store for sale cheap ; good
reason given lor selling at

It o. 12 WEST ORANGE ST.

LANCASTEK DAILY IKTELLIGENCEB WEDNESDAY MAY 10, 1883.

ILK, BILKS.S1

SILKS!
Full -- Line

At 50c, 75c, 85c, 90c. and $1.00.

COLORED
At 50c, 75o., 87c , 81. SI 25 and 81 50. At 50c, 75o , 90c. , 81. 81.25, 81.50. 81 75, 82, 82 50, to 84.50.

-.- .- .. uui, -- , ir.rwi cjntrc a rP, the Kpct ever shown in the
Ottoman Silks,;." Foulard Silks,vul 9l-- w "i" w""rr".Brocade Silks,

nr.T. sfctt

KNIGHTS TEMPLAK GLOVES, ALL STZES.

JOHN S. & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

ItOWKKS & HCKST.

26 AND 28

ADVERTISEMENTS.

QUEEN
LADIES We venture to say that in almost every department our store we show as

choice an assortment of

DRY GOODS, AND
as can be found in the city. Our prices are low and quality of our goods sure to give satis-

faction. can an elegant stocked full of elegant

Silks Dress Goods, Black Goods, White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Dress Buttons, &c,

all at very Low Prices, would appreciate a visit from you.

& HURST,
QUEEN STREET. - - - LANCASTER. PA.Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

AJiW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANIKI) AT Til V. HAHLK

SHOKMAKr.K JulIN H1KMKNZ,
It No. 51 North Queen Street.

KM.OW FKOWT 5c. HAVANA CIO Alt,
L U the best In the city, niinle and for snlo
'
HARTMAN'S TKUOW FRONT CIOAH

STOUK.

1LWlt SiAl.K.f A POOf. TABLE.
Apply nt NO. 23i WEST KING STRlShT.
inayl2-tl- l

ft! AKKNO MIM'AKK. BUT PUBCHASE
Wl t he L'onuiiie YaruCHar lot .rc. at.

HARTMAN'S YELLOW KKUNTUlUAlt
STORE.

S' SHAVING
IIOUSK

AND HAIR UUMS1XU
SALOON.

Good Journeymen anl prices same as other
saloons. H. WAGNER,

inyl5-tf- il Manager.

X'OKSAbtS THK UOOU Wll.l. AND F1X- -
JC turcs el an old established Paint Shop,
doing a good business. The fixtures consist
of extent.!"!! ladders and other ladders and a
flre-nro- ol .'ale, paint kettles, Ac. Apply to

MRS. McCULLON,
mir,-5t- d No. 50 South Lime street.

SITUATION BY A LAUY
WANTED-- A

as advertising clerk, sales-
lady, or make hersoll generally useful in any
et the leading business houses where ladies
are employed ; private tlei.hono business
strletlv attended : reference given : call at the
ollico for one week. MISS 11KOWN,

No. 412 West Lemon Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

(IF DISSOLUTION.NOT1CK hr.rctolore existing be-

tween Win. Kalilaml Henry Martin under the
linn name and style et Kalil & Martin, brick
irtanutaeturers is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. All persons having claims
against the said rlriti will present litem, and
all persons Indebted to said firm will make
payment of same without delay to Heniy
Martin, who will the business el
manufacturing brick at the yard on Charlotte
street, north et James street.

WM. KAIIL,
HENRY MARTIN.

IiAKCASTEn, Mays, 1S&3. myl0-2w-d

TVECOKATK! KEUOKATK !

Knights Templar Parade,

MAY 30th.
COMMANDERY FLAGS AND BANNER?

-- A. I TH-E-

INTKLLIUENCEtt OFFICE.

PASSION CROSS,
MALTESE CROSS,

CROSS AND GROWN,

EMBLEMATIC CARDS.

JS-CA- AND SEE OUR STOCK.

Intelligencer Office.

GROCERIES.

k T MUlteK'S.

It is Really True
THAT WE ARE SELLING! QUART CANS

FRESH TABLE PEACHES
AT 15c. A CAN.

You hardly think It possible, they were ever
packed lor the money we bought tnem at.

SOMEBODY'S LOSB IS YOUR OA1W.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Think of It. only 15c. a can : they will surely

go like hpt at that price.

Then Those Tomatoes

At 4 cans ior 25c, every can guaraniceu, aie
a Bargain.

Bargains in Canned Goods
To Reduce Stock,

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

GLASS AMD VUEENiiHARH.

lOti HAItTIS.H

AT

CHINA HALL.
AJLAUGK AND CHEAI LINE OF

GLASSWARE.
CRAQLE, CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS-

WARE AT

High &

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

SEW

SILKS! SILKS!
of Summer Silks,

SILKS, BLACK SILKS,

GIVLER
THE GOODS AND JUDQB FOR

NORTH

I'LUIIIBINU A.ND

T7H.INH & BBBNKMAN.

FOR

TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

show room,

BOWERS

lartin,

AND

GO

&

No. 152 K0RTR QUEEN STREET,

OUN L. AKNOLD.

Nos. 11, 13, 15

DRY

( EOBGC

Lancaster,

STREET.

LANCASTER,

3lS plumbing
GAS FITTING,

PUMPS AND WATER PIPES,

FLINN BRENEMAN,

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until Moth Destroys

JUST SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L.

EAST ORANGE

FAHNKSTOUK,

( BAIR'S OLD STORE. )

14
WE HAVE LARGE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

CANTON
CANTON

CANTON

FROM THE LOWEST TO THE FINEST GRADES, WHICH WILL BE SOLD
AT VERY PRICES.

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

VA3?ER HANG LBVS, at.
T)riAKKS V. KV.

Wo have opened to-da-y another

CHOICE LIME OF

LACE
Three, tnrce-and-a-ha- lt and lour yards long In

bwiss, Nottingham. Applequin, &c.

LACE LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Braes, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to lit any Window, Forty
uinereni rauorns et I)A10 WINDOW
SHADES, in new colors. 6 and 7 leet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

WALL
Of evry In Gilts, Grounded and

uomuion rapers, isomers, centres,

PHARES FRY.
No. 57 North Queen

LANCASTER. PA.

GKAM FLOCK.
ou waut to feel coed use no pork

use
JBUSHONG'S GRAHAM FLOUR.

For sale at
myll-lw- d No. J3 WEST ST.

SHUP.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
The undersigned respectfully announce to

the citizens et and county, that
they have opened a machine shop for general
repairing et all kinds of machinery.

IKON FENCES et all kinds substantially
built.

FANS. TIRE BENDERS,
PORTAULEFORGES. Etc., manufactured.

SHOP NO. 141 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST..
rear of No. 151 North Queen Street.

POTT5 & WEBER.
may9,12i6

citv for the price. Full line of

of

the
We you

and

TKVKHS

continue

cakes

Satins, &c.
YOURSELVES. gj

Pa.
GEO. F RATHVON.

GAB

-

T-O-

PA.

Them.the

RE0EIVSD FRESH

PA.

JUST A STOCK

LOW

PA.

Poles,

description.
sc

Street.

WALNUT

w MACHINE

Lancaster

FITTING.

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER,

EAST KING STPEET,
RECEIVED

MATTING,
MATTING,

MATTING,

(1EOKGE FAHNESTOOK

CURTAINS

PAPERS,

W.

BLACKSMITH'S

GOODS.

VLOTUING 7.

EW ULOTHINU l'ABLUK.N

Jno. J. Smalingj
(LATE WITH HOTT & GLEASON.)

TAILOR,
Would be pleased to have you call at bis

PARLOR.

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE TUB

Latest Novelties
FOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE FRONT.
maytWydWA--

ENTERTAINMENTS.

T?ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, May 19, 1883.
The management take unusual pleasure in

announcing the engagement, at great expense
for one night onlv. et the

GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS
OF THE DAY,

"Dutch Pinafore,"
MR. ALF. CUAS. BIOSS' BURLESQUE

TRANSLATION of Pennsylvania German of
Gilbert & Sullivan's Charming Comic
Opera, which will be tendered by a company
et Reidlng'B cultured amateurs under tne per--

sonal direction of Mr. Moss. B
A BRILLIANT BOLO CAST.

A well-balance-d and carefully drilled
CHORUS OF FORTY VOICES.

A FINE ORCHtSTRA, comprising ten et
the best instrumentalists of Reading, selected
from the Germania Orchestras.

MAGNIFICENT 8CENERY prepared ex
pressly lor " Dutch Pinafore."

ELEGANT COSTUMES also prepared ex-
pressly lor these presentations, at great ex-
pense

SCALE OF PRICES Reserved Seats, 75c.;
General Admission, 50c : Gallery, 35c .

DIAGRAM opens at Box Office, Fulton
Opera House, Monday morning. May 1L

ml2-lw- d

J. Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
BTOBX,

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO MAY 16. 1883

IEISH AFFAIRS.

TUE K.VKKIS IN THE KMERAL.U JSLF.

fritzbmrrla Sentenced to l'enal Servitude for
Life Disposal el Several Prisoner

Charged With Landlord
Murder.

Dublin, May 16. The trial of Fitz-harri- s,

the cab driver, as an accessory
after the fact to the murder of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke, was
concluded this morning. The jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty against him and
ho was sentenced to penal servitude for
life.

True Bills Found.
The grand jury have found truebills for

conspiracy to murder against Kingston,
Oibney and LTealy who were charged with
conspiracy to murder Poole, the informer,
and a true bill for threatening to
murder against Matthias Brady, who
was charged with making threats against
the life of the foreman of the jury which
convicted his brother, Joe Brady.

Fleas of Various Prisoners.
Several of the prisoners, who are charged

with conspiracy to murder, were arraigned
to-d-ay.

Daniel Delaney and Edward McCaffrey
pleaded guilty, and their sentences were
deferred.

Kingston and Gibney pleaded not guilty.
Thomas Martin pleaded guilty, but was
allowed his liberty, on his agreeing to
leave the country.
Arrested for Complicity in Landlord Murders

Balla, May 10. A man named Patrick
Nally has been arrested ou the charge of
conspiracy to murder landlords in the
vicinity of Ballina. It is expected that
many other arrests on the same charge
will be made.

HAICRISBCKU NEWS.

Gunning for the Standard Monopoly.
Special Dispatch to the Intkllioenckr.

Uaurisbuko, May 10. In the Senate
to-da- y the Standard oil company resolu-
tion of inquiry was reported from the
committee, providing for the appointment
of a joint committee of eight, to inquire
into its alleged liability of the corporation
to the state, the expenses of thecommitteo
not to exceed $2,000. Humes succeeded
in haviug action postponed for the pur-
pose of examining it. The House bill pro-

viding for fortnightly payments to labor-
ers about manufactories aud mines was
negatively reported. The following House
bills passed finally : Requiring physicians
in cities of the second class to report to the
board of health all infectious diseases ;

authorizing permanent certificates to ba
issued to teachers in cities of the fourth
class ; providing for free evening
schools. Tho Senate then considered
the Mexican war pension bill. The
bill passed linally by a vote
of .1 to 9 after a long discussion. Acom-mnnicatio- u

was received inviting the
Legislature to participate in the Gettys
burg Dccoratiou Day ceremonies.

In the Mouse.
Snodgrass, of Allegheny, made an un-

successful effort to have the bill giving
harbor companies the right of eminent
domain considered out of order. After
a determined effort to have tlio House bill
providing for the taxation of crude petro-
leum at one mill ou every gallon shipped
outside the state recommitted, the bill
was passed on second reading ; yeas, 107 ;

nays, 73.
The House bill to relieve foreign insur-

ance companies and other foreign corpora-
tions of the payment of an office liceaEO was
passed second reading. After several
unimportant bills had passed
second loading, Hulings, of Venango,
moved to reconsider the vote by
which the oil tax bill was passed, which
was agreed to, and an amendment was
discussed nntil adjournment requiring pipe
line companies to furnish the amount of
oil transported to the auditor general at
stated periods.

TlIlS G. A. It. KE.UNION.

The Ceremonies at Washington, V. V.

Washington, May 16. The weather
to day proved most auspicious for the
opening ceremonies of the reunion of the
Army of the Potomac. At 11:20 p.
m., the procession, which consisted of
700 men of the society of the Army
of the Potomac and an escort composed of
various organizations to the number of
about 1,800 men, moved up Fifteenth
street and proceeded over the principal
streets to Pennsylvania avenue and
passed iu review before the stand
erected upon the pavement opposite
the White House. Upon the stand were
the president, Gen. Sherman and a num-

ber of other promiuent meu.
It was the nrst representative gathering

of the Army of the Potomac in Washing-
ton since the war, and as the soldiers
of twenty years aao marched past
the stand, many of them gray-haire-

and bearded, it recalled the review of 18G5,
when the Arm v of the Potomac passed in
review of the president, 100,000 strong. t T?

Upon the returning to the point of start-
ing the escort was dismissed and the Army
of the Potomac marched to the White
House and paid their respects to the pres-
ident. To-da- y business mcotings ofdifferent
corps were held at their several headquar- - L

ters and at three o clock a general Dusiness
meeting began at the National theatre.

MONDAY'S CYCLONE.

IIow the Death-Ueall- ne AVind3 Swept Butb-lestil- y

Along.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 10. Reports

have been received of the ravages of Mon-

day night's storm in Indiana aud Ohio,
showing that the cyclone Bwept across
an area about twelve miles in
length, about six miles north of
Conncrsville, Ind., with a path a few rods
wide,striking the little village of Waterloo
and destroying every house but three m
the place and doing great damage to the
farms in its path, but injuring nobody.

The fine iron bridge over White Water
river was whirled to pieces. In the south-
ern part of Wayne county adjoining much
damage was done to the farms. Houses
were unroofed and one or two people were
slightly injured.

Tho same storm passed through Preble
county, Ohio, unroofing houses and barns
and doing damage estimated at 879,000.
Farther east at Germantown and Miamis- -

burg there was a severe hail storm, doing
immense damage to vegetation. The fruit
was almost entirely destroyed.

The Dankard Assemblage In Kansas.
Lawrence, Kan., May 10. The yearly

meeting of the German Baptists or Dunk-ard- s,

opened at Bismarck Grove, yester-
day, 70,000 people being in attendance
from all parts of the United States. The
meeting will continuo four days. New
arrivals are expected who will swell the
number in attendance to 150,000.

A New Professor.
Bellefonte, Pa., May 1G. Tho sccre-ta- tv

of war has detailed First Lieutenant
James A. Leyden, of the Fourth U. S. in-

fantry as professor of military science and
tactics at the Pennsylvania State College,
the detail to take effect July 1st. Lieut.
Leyden is well known in this vicinity, and
his appointment gives great satisfaction.

WEATHER INwlCATlONS.
Washington, May 10. For the Middle

Atlantie states, fair weather, wind,
mostly northerly, stationary or lower tem-
perature, stationary or higher pressure.

lAMKMia.

PMBmiyj mmi
Philadelphia, Hay 16. Flour dull and un-

changed.
Rye flour at $3 90 CO.

WheatduilaDrtossier: No. 2 Westers Sod.
$1 ?0X ; No. 3 do, 1 15 ; No. 1 Fa. Red, 1 139
13S.

Corn firm for local trade.
Oats quiet and unchanged.
Rye nominal at 70c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter moderatelyactlve, but tending down-

ward : Pa Creamery extra, 28329c ; West-
ern, 27c.

Rolls nominal at 7010c, a" to quality.
Kitrs firm ; Pa , 17aiSc ; Western, 17Xc
Cheese steady.
Petroleum quiet but firm; Refined, 7A73e.Whisky atl! '9

New York Micik.
Hw York May lfi Flour State and West-e- m

dull and heavy : In Instances a shade
loweer. Southern dull and drooplnjr.

Wheat KQc lower, heavy and Irregular;
fairly active speculative trading ; No 1 White
1116: No. 2 Red. May. $1 2101 21X; do Jane
$1 21Jil 22Mi ; do July, f1 23l 25 : d
Aug.. SI 24X01 23i; do Sept.,$l 2fl2&.Corn lKc lower and heavy ; Mixed West-
ern spot, 5906 ;c ; do future, 64Kaic

Oats a shade easier : State, 49s)58c : Western,
4Sa56c: No. 2 May, 4848fc ; June, 43U04SXC ;
July, 19349J4c

mock naraeia.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co., Bank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a.. 12 if. 3r. x.

Michigan Central. 93 93ji 9396
New York Central I21$a 121K IJijS
New Jersey Central 78 78i 773f
Ohio Central Ilk 11W UW
Del. Lack. Western.... 124 124! 124K
Denver Rio Grande.... 49k 49 48
Erie 35?2 35J2 M-3- 2

Kinsaa A Texas 30i SO 28
Lake Shore 109k 109U 10Vf
Chicago N. W.. com.... 132)4 132 131
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 27 27 2HfJ
st. Paul Omaha 47 47? 47K
Pacific Mall 41 41 40J
Rjcliester Pittsburgh.. 20 20 au)
St. Paul 103 103 103
Texas Pacitlc 38 38 87
Union Pacific 95 96 9l
Wabash Common 28 2' 6
Wabash Preferred 45Vi 43 2
West'rn Union Telegraph 82 82 82
Louisville Nashville... 49 49 49
N. Y UhL 4 St--L 11 11 10
Lehigh Valley 66
Lehigh Navigation 44 44 43
Pennsylvania 58 58 68
Reading 27 27 271-1- 6
P. T. & Buffalo 15 15 15
Northern Pacltlc-Com- ... 50 50 50
Northern Pacific Frer... 87 87 87
Hestonvlllc
Philadelphia Erie
Nortnern Central 66
Underground
Canada Southern C5 G6 65
Oil 101 105 103
People's Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia Erie II. R 19
Reading Railroad 27
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehigh Valley Rail road 66
United Companies of New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. 50
Northern Pacitlc Preferred 87
Northern Central Railroad 56
Lehigh Navigation Company 44
Norristown Railroad 108
Central Transportation Company 35
Filtsb'g, Titusville Bu!raloR.R. 15
Little Schuylkill Railroad 60

Mew xorK.
Quotations by Associated Pro33
Stocks dull.

Now York Central ...121
Erie Railroad...... ...35
Adams Express ...124
Michigan Central Railroad 98
Michigan southern itauroau ..109
Illinois Central Railroad 1BJ?
Cleveland ft Pittsburgtf Railroad 130"
Chicago Rock Island Railroad. 123
Pittsburgh Fort Wayne Railroad...
western union xeiegrapn company. 82
Toledo Wabash 27
New Central Tavl
New York Ontario Western. 26

DATS AND CAPS.

KW UAT STOUK.N

Cha3.N.Shultz. Harry S. Shultz.

FULL LINE OF

TAYLOR'S

Baltimore Mackinaw Hate.
YOUMAN'8

New York PearlStiffHats.
FINE AND COMMON

STRAW GOODS
AT

SHDLTZ'S SOIS,
( Gundaker's Old Stand )

No. Ui NORTH QUEEN STREET.
mar27-lyd-

MOTIONS.

jlOK N1.W STYLE NECKTIES

GO TO ERISKAN'S

BLUE FRONT.
UK PLAIN ANU FANCY UOSIEBK

GO TO THE

BLUE FRONT

CIUR THE MKST FITX1NU SHIRT

GO TO ERISM AN,

THE 8UIRTMAKER,

AT THE BLUE FRONT,

No. 17 WEST KING RTRKETi

ILLlAJttSUM A rUaTCB.w

The Revolution
Made this season In CHILDREN'S SHORT
PANT SUITS is apparent to the most casual
observer, the Coats and Pants being made
much shorter than formerly for Boys of Nine
Years old and upwards, the smaller Children
wearing a longer Jacket Pleated back and
Iront with a very neat belt. The SAILOR
SUIl's are made with a Yoke lront and back
with Hat pleats to the waist.

We have paid especial attention to the
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT this season to
procure none but the most Indestructible ma-
terial. For BOYS' WEAR at the same time
we have not lost sight et strength In making
and matchless fit and finish.

We court criticism on these especial Points,
and whether purchasing or looking we shall
esteem it a pleasure to show you OUR HAND-
SOME NEW STOCK el CHILDREN'S SUITS.

For LADIES who are looking for HAND-
SOME SLIPPERS the Shoe Department can
supply them with the most perfect fitting and
durable slippers et all kinds.

Also NEWPORT TIES In FRENCH and
AMERICAN KID at prices that will not hurt
their Pocket Books.

The BOSTON G HAT
seems to have taken our Stylish Young Men
quite by surprise, as It seems quite Impossible
for a Hat so flexible to keep Its shape as per-
fectly as this Hat docs. In FINK SILK and
DERBYS we are SOLE AGENTS for B. DUN-LA- P

A CO.'S, et NEW YORK.
GENTS' GAUZE UNDERWEAR In all qual-

ities. TRUNKS, VALISES and RUBBER
CLOTHING of all grades.

WUHamsoii & Foster,

32,34,3G&38EMtKiigSt;'
LAXCAftTXSi '
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